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Home Made Goods

SPECIALS: l .&,U
line of Boy's Knee PanrtSCf
of our own gooas maae up m

New York. Get one for
YOUR BOY!

All sizis of Boy's Black Hose,
the very best to be had: Ask
for them.

o

FOR A Few Days Arts Exceptional

twi"'
(wassT""""" ?2L

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL.

The lanrest assortment
I Men's Pants: Regular sizes,
extra sizes and extra longs.
No matter what size you call
tor we nave nem. a bpecmi
drive on them.

The finest line of Crash Hats
for Men and Boys to be
found, in Patterns and
Styles.

Salem Woolen Mill Store

The Famous

WoflLITY
Shoes have arrived, in Black
and Tan; all widths and
sizes. The greatest

$3,00 SHOE
On eartli for ladies equal
to any 54 shoe in the city.
Call and see them at

Krausse Bros.,
27.") COMMKItCJAL ST., SAI.KM, OKT.OON.

FKKK SHINES.

J?ftWWW"Four offerings

i

Mill

Point of Quality antl

Wideawake buving the past few weeks makes possible EX-

TRAORDINARY VALUES in special shoes mentioned below

pointers by which vou can judge the magnificent values

throughout the store.
Misses Muck Modal with buckle. .nd bow, sizes 12 to 2 . 80

M IsseB tun Oxford tie vesting' top, alzea 8 to - M
Mwes tan button shoo coin wo sizes II to 2

I Congress shocf sizes .J to a. ....
$?$.
L.UUIC8 VICIKIUittiiiu"."-l- r ,'"VlT, ....mllnrn 1 H

Lad en Un strap snuoiu i'' "",.,
Ladles black hand turn button AAtoEL
Mens enuiuel lace blioc now broad toe

of

NEW SHOE STORE,
94 State Street, Salem, Ore,

t ,

Dr. H. C EPLEY Dr. H. H. OLINGER. 4
PHONE 2813,

Bplq & linger
DENTISTS,

Artificial Teeth $6,00,
In inuklng artlticlnl teeth wo use the bast teeth rubber
can be procured In tlio marKet.
We guarantee our teeth against brenkaga, gu.uanlca.ii lit.

Gold Crowns $5, Up,
We use 22k Gold in our crowim fully guarantee them.

Salem Dental Parlors C

OVER POSTOFFIOR.
Room 27 and 29, PhonelS.

ojccvr ycjr ixx wa xcbcxcxoxxi.
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Carp:nter's Tools.
Bl icksmith's Tools,
Fhe Tools

For Every
Trade

Cor. State and Liberty Sis., Salem, Ore.
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BOATS

TO 111 thO ComimnyH, arm Might.

xiiu m uiiv

Rivers.

of Ask-

ing Return ol

The Nebraska Regiment Asks Relief

From Duty.

Ily Aaaoolnlcil I'rra lu Hip Junrnnl.

Washington--, May 8. A cablegram

from Otis says: "Gunboats nre oper-

ating in the rivers, and have eleared the
country west. Mao Arthur says signs

of insurgent weakness are more apparent

dally. '

Manila,, May 8. The I.a Guna do

Hay and Cavdonga, under command

of Captain Grant, which started up the

Fan Fernando river for Guagua yester-

day to establlsn a base of supplies for

the troojis engaged in the northern cam-

paign, returned today, General Mae Ar-to-

having failed to connect with expe

dition.
The gunboats found the robuls en-

trenched at Soiinoan and Cueuaga. The

vessels steamed past the works, shell-

ing the occupants and driving them out.

Lauding parties from the boats entered

both towns, capturing at Kosinouu tho
Spanislicaptaln.whoostonslblyn prisoner

in the hands of the rebels, and also a

native olllcer.

At Guagua the town and a small gun-

boat were found burning anil tho natives
nvnpiiiitiiiL' the nlace. At Sosmoan tho

landing party captured a quantity of

arms chielly bolos and bows and arrows,

beside a lot of band InstruementH which

tho men played as they marched back to

boats.

Captain Grant's expedition will prob-

ably return up the San Fernando river

on tho recently purchased light draught

Spanish steamer.
Nbw Yokk, May 8. A special to tho

World from Washington with rcferonco

to the report that Governor Thomas, of

Colorado, would take steps to secure

tho immediate return of tho Colorado

regiment from tho Philippines, tho war

department oMclals say, that tho gov

ernor may ho able to set tho question of

right of tho United States to use

the volunteers In tho foreign service, Imj- -

,.-.- . tin, rnnrtH throiiL'h the medium of

habeas corpus proceedings.

This might lw done on an allegation

that the volunteers are held against

their wishes. Ollloinls say It will le
easy to prove by orders issued that all

volunteers were erfootly free to ask for

and obtain their dibchargo when the

treaty of jhkico was signed.

Manila, May 8. The Filipinos ear-prise- d

tho 1'nlted States forced at San

Fernando with a daring trick yesterday.

A train with an engine at oaoh end was

run almost to the Aiuuriuun outposts.

lteforo it could 1k nmcliad, a gang of na-

tives tore up sevoral lengths of tin rail-

way track, Issirded tho train again and

stoniwl away. It was done so quick

that there was no opportunity to oujh

ture theraldum. Tho Nebraska regi-

ment is asking for temiomry relief from

duty.

Will

DEWEY ACCEPTS.

A tend the $ioo a Plate

Lily AiMirlaled I'reim lo lu Juurual.
Nhw Yokk, May 8. Dewey cabled

Saturday that he would accept the flOO--

Columbia
Model
$50.

WOUNDED AT MANILA.

Capt. Harry L, Heath, the Well Known Yamhill County News

Man.

Ily Aaaoclnfctl l'rcan lo (lie Journnl.

Vahiunoto.v, May 8. Among tho names of wounded in General OUh casualty
miUlrf tiullll' nr.l Snonml "!.,.. i Pnnmnliv A Pniil It. T. Illtlltll. 1U rtlittllt.

A r"nD"PQtiTlfP 1''rst','hington lMvatcWilllamScliermerliorn,

upuiujtm

Governor Colorado

Volunteers

the

the

57,

llv advices from Washington It is learned that Geo. F. Litchlleld of Salem Is

not in the list of killed or wounded.
. Corporal Edgar J. Chamberlain, of company K, is a recruit from this city.

TTlt litft fltilitm mi .Tllfin OQ 1QOQ ntwl nffnf nlulMilllliT Uflfmt fltlin III 1111111) lit Sllll

Francisco, was Fent to Manila, arriving there during November, 1898. Ho was an
attendant at the state lusnne asvlum. and married Miss Kthcl iWwn. a daughter
of Salmon Urown who resides at 417 Marion.

llL-i'ir- Vrilt At.,,, ft Mnri Vltinli 111 if.tlru nlil f.ntiiniUdkil ulltptilo M'llHll

despondent over tho death of her soldier sweetheart, George Hoar, who foil beforo
Caloocan.

banquet to bo tendered him on

ids return. This is only ono of a num
ber of functions now being planned and
given great impetus by tho arrival of

tho cruiser Iluffalo, which mado record- -

time home from Manila in 44i days.
All the olllrors declare that Dewey is in

tho best of health and spirits, and is

satisfied with being the head of tho
navy, wants no presidential troubles,
and is planning to come home as soon as

peace is concluded.

PORTO RICAN DEMANDS.

Establishment of Civil Govercment by the
United States Asked.

II r Amiucliilei! I'rran lu lltr Journnl.
Washington', May 8 Senores J. J kilo

Henna and Maukol Zenogandla, com-

missioners from Porto Pico to the
United States have presented a second

memorial to tho president reiterating

the prayers of their llrst petition. They
ask the following,

"First. Cessation of military govern-

ment and tho establishment of civil'

rule in the Island.
"Second Tin- - establishment of ab-

solute free trade between Porto It loo

and the Uuitrd States.
"Third Tho reduction of American

troops and tho enlistment of Porto

"Fourth Tho right of American citi-

zens in tho island."
On the subject of military control, the

commissioners make tho point that tho

subject of reforming tho Porto- - Ulcan

system does not properly belong to the

army olllcers who now control Porto

Kico, nor to tho war department, but to

tho Porto Wean people themselves.

In contending for free-trad- e relations

with the United States, they assort,

economically speaking, tho people were

better off under Spanish rule than un-d-

tho present military control by tiie

United States, and add :

"That Porto Kico has done nothing

to deserve to be forblddon admission to

tho American markets or to bo starved

to death through high duties under the

tariff promulgated by tho war depart-

ment."
They also assert that "neither Cuba

nor Porto Pico will over he able to make

u step lu tho road of true progress and

happinosd as long as .a custoiu-hou-

stands iiou their soil."

A CRIME.

Cardinal Gibbons Denouncing Wed- -

dlntf.

Ily Asitoi-liilft- l l'rt lo lliv Journnl.
IIaltimoiik, May 8. Cardinal Glblmns

in tho eoarse of his sermon at tho cathe-

dral yesterday on tho unity of tho church
(iharauturiHid tho recent divorce and

marriago of a wwioty lady In New York

a crime against Christ,
said :

'Consider the pontiff

Klng Henry VIII, who asked for the

IxijKj'ti sttiietlon to a divorce so that la -
might marry again, The iH)m ndm-e-

to give It, Hiylng: "Whom God hath'

Joined together lot no man put asun-

der." Only a few "lays ago the counto

was Khoeked at a woman in high hie

who was divorced at Jt'clock and m.ir

rled again almost lniforu the ink was

dry on the ilivoret jwiHirs. This is a

The fines-- chain wheel ever turned out of a factory,
Hartfords, strictly ntgn graoe, 900,
Videttes, fully guaranteed, $25 and $26,

SROAT St WILSON.

crime against tho law of Jesus Christ
Tho church is ono in its teachings.

It is tho same lu France, England, Italy,
San Francisco on the Pacillc, and New

York on the Atlantic. All proclaim the
same doctrine, one faith, one hope, ono

baptism, end one Lord. God grant that
you may not bo contented to bo united
to tho church, but to the spirit. God

grant that all may bo living branches
and bear fruit."

SMOKES TOO MUCH.

Cause of the Ptesidcn'.'s Nervous Con-

dition.
Ily Aimoi'liitril I'rrii lo tlie Journnl.

Wvbiiixoto.v, May 8. It Is declared

here that the president's nervous condi-

tion and ill health are the result of his

lucc'sant smoking. Of late, he has

looked from breakfast to bcd-tlm- ami

wldle at work he has constantly a cigar

In his mouth. Ho almost rivals tho late
General Giant as a smoker.

FREE METHODIST.

A Uright Spat in North Salem Wheie
Salyation Is Free.

Tho protracted meetings which are
lxing conducted the past week in the
Free Methodist church in North Salem,
by the Hev, Kuby, of Oaklaboma as-

sisted by the ltov. Purcell, of Sodavlllo,
.Or., are meeting with grand success, and
will continue as long as tho present in-

terest is kept up.
Although these meetings are con-

ducted lu the Free Methodist church
thev are and a general
Invitation is extended to all to come out
and help on with this good work. These
meetings tiro largely attended every
night, also in the afternoon and many
earnest seekers are found at tho altar
curine these meetiniis and maiiv more
lu the congregation express an earnest
ileslro to iH'come followers of the
Master.

Uit tho servants of God turn out re
gardless of ehurchlsm and help.

Thoso men of God are lalsiriug so
earnestly in behalf of the many earnest
seekers. Day after day and night after
night these able Dovincs, who have the
good work at heart are laboring in the
interest of tho lost and ruined, Let
tho people of God turn nut and loud a
helping band. Wo invite the pastors of

the different churches to come as this is

a work that should concern all of God's
servants. In this work the servants of

God should Is) of one mind, forget all
alsuit this 'ism or that 'ism or your
church or our church, hut should work m
in harmony as they did wliou tho Kvan-- , J
gullsts Potter and Miller visited our
city, when all were of one accord.
greater Potter and a more owrnest Mil

ler have wo now amount us and not at
$100 or (1 a week. Let overlsdv
como out to Ilium meetings.

Services ut 2 :!W ovury afternoon and
and at 7:H0 overv night. Com

HALEM HOTEL AKlhVAL.

(. K A lilrit.ki fV KluiilidtiM .Ifitm
'

Wllson.Portland": II. P. Knight. Boston ; '

His eiiiliuuu--
'

L. L. MiMire, Milwaukee,

relation Bw I1.8KHiJYwH?eAloan Bwfil
BIjDitnr

.
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Lll Over the World.
You will ilml that iieople who have had
their eyits tested and protrly (It ted
ulth uIiumum at our store are perfectly
wttlslle!. Kven the price nro satisfac
tory too. A skillful optician ts lu

who makes examinations free.
VnQii your oyo trouble you call and see

hs. Wo guarantee relief.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE,
iiu sTATa fyxamrr.

SWB3

WAR

DEPT

Is Encouraged Over

Conditions.

That Are Reported Pre-

vailing By General Otis

A Successor Has Been Chosen For Ad-

miral Dewey.

Ily Ainoi'lnlril I'rem lu Ihp .ttiiirniit,

Washington--, May 8. The war de-

partment olllcials seem to bo evuu moie
encouraged over the condition of affairs

In Manila. Tho report of General Otis

today indicates that the American

troops are well disponed.

It has been evident that tho Insur-

gents who aix operating in the swamps

and Jungles east of MaeArthur have

been very annoying hut tho army gun-

boats have made It too hot for them to

remain, l.awtou apjvears to he pushing
northwaid 1ft miles to the east of Mae-Arthu- r.

Tho Itlo Graudu river lies between

them and there the gunboats are evi-

dently at work. Portions of the dis-

patch which the department has not
made public, possibly icfers to tho

future movement of the two divisions
of the army.

Washington', .May K. Hie navy no.

partmont has selected a successor to
Admiral Dewey to command tho Asiatic

station. Ordurs were Issued today de
taching Admiral Wntsou from tho com

maud of Mare Island navy yard, and
ordering him to roort to Admira

Dewey at Manila, to relievo that olllcer

when he feels he can Ik) spared (here.
Itear-Admir- al Ivoinpff, at present on

waiting orders, has been ordered to suc-

ceed Admiral Watson in command of the
Mare Island navy yard.

Ilmti.ix, May 8. It is autharitavely
stated that the committee of the Iteich-sta- g

to which wiihJ referred tho meat
inspection hill lias reported against tho

S jjlHvERTHEIoiER'slH
S IHK MAJESTIC !

v y y
S V ' H

5 si .75

E

Dent's

Royal
tho

Kiwa eo., iw

measure and in favor of a bill so hos-

tile to American that'tlie gov-

ernment will probably refuse to

It.

0., May 8.

Win. M. of tho

United States treasury, died today.

JllXt 'Till ht'MKl llllt lIlHtllll t 11" tilt- - Klllg
f the world's driwMinakurs so doe

HLm.Iii.it 11M OIJP.HX of (ILOVKK.
It has all the style that win bo put Into a glove
and Ills ierfwtly. $1.70 iilr, surety faslliers
mi iiu-l- i jmir.

Belgrave Stock,
IxMt,
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Ilia Kind

Baking
Powder

Makes food more delicious and yhotesome

interests
sanction

UHit.Ht-o.srAt.NK- , Judge
Jjiwrence.ox-comptrollo- r

CYCLONES.

Reported Tcxa9 Oklo- -

homa,

AnaiirlnlPil Journnl.
GtrriiiuK, Ok., May Many build-

ings destroyed persons injured
Canadian county.

Dallas, Texas, May report

Benjamin, Knox county,
tqrrllle storm swept country

nillos place. family

George Humphrey, persons,

drowned sudden overflow

river.

THREE MURDER CASES

Pending Arguments
Commutation Sentence,

Judge Burnett opened regular
Dallas today. Ma-gor- s'

cannot eady
beforo May'J2or when

special held.

District Attorney llayden fears--

supreme order
tlio.McGrath murder from Linn
county.

Argument's petitions com-

mutation sentence .Claude
Brunton, sentenced hanged

Kugene, mado presented'
Governor today. Judge Hale,
Bianton's attorney, make ar-

gument. main loason clemency
Jlranton's accomplice,

Courtland Green, Jail,
capital punishment llruiiton'u
would unjust. Branton con-

victed murder John
iiioujitaius County

June. execution May

Stand Salem Merchants.
Jouh.nal Salem paper. Hero

lives, broad

butter. would refuse adver-

tisement Portland
solicit believes up-

holding dealer. exchange
says: Stand home merchant,

helps
streets which walk,
schools which children edu-

cated; helps keep church
which worship;

ca8tohj;a.
Beuwtb VoiJllaiaAlwartBougfil
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$2

wan

I

di ery in our
wuip dHtrtmuiit. All tailor made,
will liuod and bound.

I.et un show j'QJi our or
(iiM-r- t wuah skirt tho fn the

fur

And Iku-iiide- Hulting
Skill bmldiNl
I'lolly new at

wu

shown

Cnmh

maikft

1.00

Willi bow knots

52.50
New mohairs, Now Serges, Now

CovertH.Now Vonltians. Now Sicilians,
New Alpacas, New Sllktf, in

in skirta.
Niw bliiu Alpiuii Ugoriwall llurml.

I skirt of the noowhi.

59.00

the dainty puff with stock to match
10 inn- - Madras and kllk.

50c, 51.00, 1.50

A

Wo wll the best at suuh little prollt
that our clothing is lower lu price
than tho lowest- - ticket on tho
flue Columbia with &J cent
cash ptuuhato.

B JVX V

oa

built a hoimrwhich cncluinces tho value
of

"

your property j every
paper that Is passed has his name on It',
lie la tho man who cannot afford to
swindle vou. sclf-lnterc- at If nothine else

Wash

would prevent It; ho bears his shnro of "

tho oltv uovernment stays rlulit bv you .

In sunshine and in darkness, and days pf)

prosperity iinu imvurBiiy. i neso nro uiu , ,'
a few reasons why your patronage ,

lie given to the merchant.

Jeflerson Educator Marries. '

Speaking of the marriago at Lebanon, -

April, 22 1897, of W.J
Loonoy and Miss Martha Bridges. Tho
Drain Watchman says:

Tho bride Is tho youngest sister of, ...'

Hon. J. T. Bridges of Koscburg, a very.
in. tllllll 111 11114 UVVWIHl'linilVU IWUIIM 1IIJ .

while the groom is tho youngest-so- of f.
Josso W. Loonoy, of Jefferson, Prof,
IHiney been principal of tho Jeffer-

son Instltuto for tho past two years.
mid wiih formi'rlv u Htudcnt and a urad- - V

unto of tho Normal school at this place.

V M n A. 'fi. .. - -- O' m

All members of Association..
will please take that tho annunli
meeting that was postponed on account
of no (inoruni will be held tonight at the

Association rooms. Tho object la to- -

elect a board of directors. Don't neglect
to come at K p. m.

G. J. Thomas, t.

(Jivon

fn July

t

;

,

Meetinf.

active
notice

General Secretary.,''

i One bottle of

Ayetfs j
j Sarsaparilla j

I will do the

three bottles of the '
j

j wna. i :

I , l i A
C i.
) V

WHEAT MARKET.

Ciiicaoo, May 8.- -

red 71.
Han Fhancisco, May, B.-- Caih
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5 m nry rnnTr FilWl uUli nriri?5 nn flint's latest, all that's
5 1 rlC JDlVjr O URD g00tlt with words.

. Meyers & Sc
Salem's Greatest Store.

UM

tlu"MA-JI:kTIC- "

Glove

Skirts
dunoriptlon

beat

tho
do--

fact
cNervthliiggooil

Ladies New Tics

Columbia Bicycle

A

Wis jvjujjik.

4.aiaA-- ., .5ti

Bubcrlptioh

should

Wednesday

1ms

til.

tho

IfS

vvorkof-uO- T

ordinary

value, stitched truthful

w 1 j iw

lira $8'5()',

1MM

hio

away

every

homo

Annual

fBx,

The exiellont Tailoring. Ilit and lliiish of ourSuitlnLfll
ut tlilu iiH.'ii iiuikiui llit in the 'X
tlreatost Values that can be
offeretl. The fabrics of the '

highest grade Cassiinorea aby '

solutwly All Wool, lined with., ;

Itullau, llitislied withfKl lsxt satin l'll'In

The Best I
Spring Suits ,J

In the City ' :.

58.50 to 520
ik

'.. ....( nnlv llm liiwt. at.'
our storo If Its cheap clothing
that you want you mtistiook (j

elsowliertt.

I 278 280 Commercial St, The Old.White Corner. .
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